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COTTON-BEL- T BULLETIN.
August 8, 188 5 P.M.

The meteorological observations (riven In this
table are not those taken only at the points
named, bnt are Intended to cover the entire cot-
ton belt. The figure for Wilmington, for exam
pie, cover the average temperatures and rainfallat Wilmington, Florence. Cheraw, Charlotte.
Wadesboro, Lumberton, OoIdaho ro, Weldoa sad
Salisbury. So of Galveston, which the district
centre of eighteen towns In the ootton rerkra of
Texas. The observations are taken at 6 P.M., but
do not reach Wilmington until after midnight.

AVERAGE.

Dl8TmCT8' Max. MhT Rai7
Temp Temp. Fall.

Wilmington ... 80 71 .71
Charleston . 89 72 S3
Augusta 89 70 .11
Savannah 89 73 30
Atlanta 89 71 .26
Montgomery . . 93 70 . 05
Mobile 91 71 .00
New Orleans . . 91 72 .23
GaWeston. ..... 95 70 .10
Vicksburg 90 68 .17
Little Rock 88 65 .18
Memphis 88 70 .19

GITTT.
NEW ADVEBTISE9IENT8.

D. W. Thompson For sale,
J. C. Mtjnds Toilet articles.
Munson Umbrellas, shirts, etci
M. S. WiiitARD Life insurance.
Ckapon & Picket Don't forget.
Cronly & Morris Auction sale.
Family Excursion I. O. of Rechabites.

Loel Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

5 bales.

Disinfectants should be freely
used during this rainy Weather. They can
be had on application at the City Hall free
of charge.

From present appearances the
Criminal Court docket ' next week will fee

the heaviest in years? Jsnd the session will
probably have to be extended to two weeks--

- In order to set.thelninds of ottr
.readers at rest in regard to the present "dry
spell" we Would state that Turner's alma-

nac predicts rainy Weather for
: The new bridge across the

creek at the entrance to Oakdale Cemetery
has been so nearly completed that the first
funeral procession passed over it yesterday
afternoon.

The new brick store on North
Water, near the foot of Mulberry street,
erected by Mr. L. Vollers to lake the place
of the rickety affair which formerly stood
there,-ha- s been completed and is now occu-

pied by Mr. H. W. Bryan.

To bee or not to bee," was the
question with one of the colored deputies
in front of the court house yesterday, and
the bee had it by a large majority. It was
a stinging remark one of the bystanders
made when the officer was dancing around
so lively, but the effects of its venom was
neutralized when another bystander applied
a little moist tobacco to the sufferer's neck,
and at last accounts the main question at
issue was in Statelier quo.

Mayor Court.
There were several cases of minor im-

portance before this Court yesterday morn
ing. The nrst called was that ol Isaac
Davis, colored, charged with quarrelling
with a woman on the streets in a boisterous
manner, and he was required to fork over
$4 or go below for four days.

Sally Ann Davis, alias Sally Ann Mc- -

Kinsey. was arraigned for acting disorderly
on the streets. It came out in evidence
that she bad at one time been an inmate of
the insane asylum.and as she was evidently
still laboring under the effects of her form-
er aberration, she was sent below to await
further examination into her case.

Henrietta Washington,-- a small colored
girl, charged with being disorderly on the
streets at a late hour at night, was sent be-

low for five days.
The festive, frolicksome Scipio Hill, so
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NEW ADVEUTISKMKNTH.

For Sale,
AT ABBOTTRBrRa. BLAfl7t CVrtTrTT. H O.valuahl OOHNEK UT. oonUklnthf mm
acre, apnn which ta situated Thro Ya)alUTw
story ponding. U mmt prr"ntnnt of wl,bh
a nne two ntory ifoti. nnfiiaHilng
and a fins lanr stnn rnom. known sains Tmi-so-

riot! property. Any unm rtMlrtns to tmr
obsss woflU do well to rait on lbs tdArnwtat one. Terms oo fourth oash. and bU In
ons and twojrttars' tlm.

au Dlw Wlm I W TIloMMiOX

Don't Forgot
"TE WICI.L TT1R PEST HAMS IN Tft CTTT

AT 1 1'M.R fitVTtU
Ws do not earn the lavrt titn-- la Lka !(

hut ws do oarry a FULL VARIETY, and a ea-
rn II jr eHoctod --tuck of aiAj.l and raswr OoCKRIES as any bouae In t city

Floor from & no to now (rr1, at
u tf c raK) ru nrny

Wagonette for the Sound.
QN AND AFTIR Tnt'RI)AV, I'TTl IJrT.
the Wionr(l will ba roa and feata IKaaVasnd.
learlna Wllmlturton. ivmyf haomI sn4 FrlnnaM
atroota, atO I' M Itrturnln, lre Iba an4 at
7 A. M.

Jo ia tr t. i. rt tcLAxn

Hock Limo,
T)R BUILDING rVRrYMieJ i. Bs rcn BAnrtru
CAR LOAD LOTH 1 1. I I'KH KRL

Addreaa FRKM KHJM .Jby ISrtnt, N '

or O. , FA IMl.KT. Jt .
JyStf m w tr nan Wllm!nUwi. N

Trunks
NI) VALINES II FT A IK FTP AND (XiVKRCD.

and all oilier klndi 'if REPAIRING dna ah1notice. Urr -- tors of III rilA'ToN
and CARKIAGRH: alao larr au a of II A l
NKHS and HAIHH.Kh at rr1ar rU-y- . im M
between Market and It1tv-- a Mreet

auffStf V II IIATDKN

Keep Your Head Cool !

CTRAW HATH

AT IX) W FRU El '

nARRiaON 4 ALLEN.

ana X tf Halt.

A G-oo- d Stock
F JUHT SUCH GOOD. AM AUK To HIo

fotind only In a Flrat riaaa llonae.
LACE.. EMBROIDERY.

HANDKERCHIEF. SCARF. TIES. r
FANCT MATTING.

A few bargain left; aome food atylmi
CARPETH on hand will Ik-- a.M at leaa than

rains mark thru
SARATOGA TRUNK Tbcae are yry '

able In price
TURKIMI HATH AND OAT MKAI. WOAF

R M M INTIRK
F. H (lotlnc ont Im'- - snd Kmhmtderod .!

lara very cheap Jy sntf

NEW FLOUR,
From . f. Will: AT.

ARK URINPINO DAILY NW MCR
from North Carolina Wat, crr.p of mi. I.W li

we arc offei Ing at UW Plot' KKH

Having lately a4.1c t, "TATKN'T I'll' M Kh, "

and othcrwlac tnaJo ritrnalra lwir.i-m.i- t In

our Flouring Mills. c ar now rartMl to fur
nlsh Flour KQUAL IN yt'Al.ITT AND 1'RICIC

to Northern or WcMcm braml

Can alao fumlah GRAHAM PUM'R In quatill

ilea to mill. PKA RL lloMINV. thr "RICT IM 'IT
ED MEAL IN THE CITY." an.l GRAIN or A I.I.

KINDS

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
Jr iw

Ice Shaver Repaired.
ODA WATER ' fV)DA WATER '

With Khnvfxl Ice an.l Iur Pnill Jul"
Tho Pun-a- t and the crUt at

W1M.IAM II GRRKK'N
Drug PM a.

Jv 20 tf MaB-- t aitwwl.

Cider Mills,
A1PIT.E PARERS AND H1JCKRS AT UiWWT

prlcoa Do not waalc I ho almtwlanoa .f ruar
orchard.

"ILEA MURCIirsoN.
Jy ltf 3N a 40 Mtm hlana lU.w k

Peaches. Peaches.
pRESII rRACHEH RECEIVED EVERY MORN

INQ. which we arc aelllng unuauallf tr H

your uppllei for fcomlay
At H O NORTttRor"a

Jy 29 tf Fruit and C VmfwUoowry UUtrtm

Harris' News Depot.
lATIIK ILLUSTRATED AND NEWS FA

1'ER.S recclvi-- d dally Any No of sl!a Ml

ry not on hand will tx pntntly ordw4 IVnat

Five Cent Cigar In Uie city if U if

Field Glasses.
HAVE RECEIVED A NEW INVOICE OFJ

FIELD GLAS8RH. which I offer at moat rsaoa
hie prices. Tattlea who bav ln waiting for
Uiem can now moat clierfull imim.lIH

At IIEINSREItGKIca

Ithaca Organs.
BEST IN THE WORLD WARRANTEDrpiIE

for two years. Remember, I glv Iba largw

discount to Churches and Sunday b4a Mi4
for Catalogne and Price to

JySOtf IIEINSRERHEHU

Our
OF LADIES AND OENTr TRt'NESTOCK large, ami ws ara now rWwtag ost at

reduced price to make room for nth avwwta
Large aaaortment of haddlrry UMda. PrV-e- a la
loweat; good aupertor

II. M. DO WD EN A XV,
Nsw Saddlery and Trunk llnaaa

Je 2ft tf o at ark el St'

Cone Cotton Presses.
WE nAVE THE HOLE AOENCT FOE Tttt

celebrated (lottos Ifwaaaa IfywS
wsnt a FIRHT CLaH. PRESS AND trTTu
GIN ooTreapond with n on Ihe aMt

WM. E. STKINOl-- k A CO,
Ssoosasor to Jno. Dawami A do ,

It, tl n stars at
Jy 80 tf WUrslagVtwy W C.

Patricio. Patricio.
FINE5T rTVEXNT CTOAJt EVER K)U)rpnE

Wilmington. Try ons and yos wUl saauks

then always. A large lot Jtiat rscelvwa at
tysotr aUtrnowicr.

U'M. II BERNARD.
I BLISI1ED DAILY KXCKPT MONDAYS.

, ,.. Ve:ir. lty iai rrovngj u. S7oo
Months, 4 TOit "

fhrt''" Months, 3 00

To citr Subscribers, aeureraa in any part
fc

, Vnm Pirn TWr wm rtnv Oltv

three monuia mamwwg.
ir in

v r ro.l at the Post Office at WDmlnjrton, N. C.,
as Second Class Matter.

MOKlVJ' JblJI.llUJN.
Ion Tuesday, November Ttli, 1882

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

r,,i; KEPRK-EXTATTVK- IN CONGRESS.

FXK THK 8TATK AT LAROKT

;: A'.V TYLER BEXXETT, Qf Anton.

nB Tns third district:
ll.RT0SJ. GREEN, qf Cumberland.

KOil SfPRMK court judsk:
O.VAS RUFFIX,of Orange.

FOR jcdgxs:
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, Qf Beaufort.
FREDERICK PHILIPS, ofEdgecombe.

I.LMAXD A. XcKOY, of Sampson.
JAMES C. MaeRAE, of Cumberland.
Ji'If.Y A. GILMER, of Guilford.
W II.LTAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

roa solicitors:
,. J'tlX II. BL0UST,qf Pergviman.

W ILLIAM C. BOWES, of XorUtamplon.
. -- 1IVT G ALLO 'A F, of Greene.
. JA MES D. McJYER, of Moore.
. mED K X. STRUDWICK. of Orange.
- FRAXK I. OSBORXE, of Mecklenburg.

-- Si'ln-itors are voted for by Districts,
id, r nominees will be voted for through- -
, -- rati'.

OUTLINES.
la, r.ri tish troops at Alexandria were

, r !, t the frout j'esterday morning in
:U,ti, iiviiinti of au attack; there Were runi-

c!-"!" an impending massacre of Chris-ti:u- i

. sevt ntceu pashas are imprisoned in
tiic , it.uli l at C':iiro. Wm. W. Astor.
of N v York, has been nominated for

English soldiers at
Vk'xamiria aro overworked; the British
have orrupii i

1 the town of Suez; a proposal
formulaUi! l Italy at the Conference at

in tvgard to the Suez Canal
r. . i ivi-d the ailhesiou of all the Powers ex-c- t

pt Enlai'J and France; the representa-
tive; of tii.se two I'owers declared that
thev must consult their Governments.
R 15 Vance has lcen for
( on.-re-- s in the Eighth (N. C.) District.

A dwelling house and a store burned
at Carthage. X. C. ; loss $16,000.
Cstiip Knssell. at Raleigh. N. C, hereto-- f

n in issessimi of the U. S. authorities,
h in !,rn surrenderctl to the State.
TIu House of Representatives adopted a
n h;tioti f r tioal adjournment on Satur-
day, in the Senate the resolution was laid
' ii tin. t die for future action. Ben- -

ii' A: Foulk. cottou commission mer- -

c:i 1:1'- - "f New York, have failed.
Tin Republicans in State Convention at
Atl ur a. (:... faileil to settle their diff 'v

aud two conventions are now is ses- -

sion. Apache Indians ambushed and
k:ii 1 a miriibcr of Mexican troops in Sono- -

ri. in are moving towards Arizona.
S'rai-h- t out Republicans call for a mass
mi i in,' a: Ashcville, N. C, in opposition
t" In coalition Liberal movement.
Mr- - Lawless was killed by lightning at
M :i on. G... yesteaday. The Harmo-
ny Mil's Co.. at Cohoes. N. Y., proposes
to eject striking mill operatives who will
not ;u ( opt the reduction of wages.
Ni-- York markets: Money 23 per

nr. . cotton firm at 1313 southern
;1 our CjOitt 75: wheat, ungraded red
iT.",$i 17; corn, ungraded 86i83c;
r n linn at $ 1 87J2 00; spirits turpen-tin- -

firm at 45345ic.

( liet Arthur shows he has no sym-

pathy for the South.

In organization there is streugth
ju-- t a much as in unity.

iioston i enjoying a walking
mat eh Hart, the negro pedestrian,
Ira. I s.

Arthur thus far has exercised his
vi-ti- power three time?. The last fire
k: ked the owner over.

l'iie iu- - cotton crop in bales is

l0'.'i miing to be a conspicuous fea-- 1

r i in London markets.

i i.r Knglish and Irish crop pros-M- .t

is poor. Kxcossive rains have
uly injurel the crops.

Ii B. Andrews & Co's liabilities
are Lriven in New Vork at $52,000,

f which 40,000 is preferred.
i i i T 1. I

I lie only thing neeaeu in norm
ar.lin:i to give the Democrats an

of a sweeping victory is
organization.

of

ihe 1 rohibitionists ot low a, most
of them Radicals, expended 1336,180

. ,
in their tiQ-h-t to secure the amend- - .

merit to the Constitution.

There is said to he a realty good
' 'dance for the Democrats to bag the

i
4 '"Vtrnorship of Pennsylvania. The
Ni'w York Times talks that way.

The veto of Arthur will prove a
hoomerang yet to the thrower. It may
vrve also as a powerful lever to

a

h"'ut the ,,.,. into power in N.

tlie Hono hf
mi
Aln our telegraphic retort of the

vte on the River and Harbor bill at
"ix names of Senators voting in the he

aflirmative were omitted and among
them the name of Senator Ransom.

The House Committee on Foreign
Affairs have adopted a report on the

Chili-Peruy-
ian matters, in which

VOL. XXX. NO. 114.

Blame is exonerated. STnnhprrl i

being declared foolish as well as
false, and Ministers Hnrlbut and
Kilpatrick are pronounced innocent.
It is unanimous.

Hugh S. Thompson, Democratic
nominee for Governor of South Caro- -

Una, ha, been Snperintendent of
Public Instruction since 1876. He
had declined He was
not thought to be a candidate for
Ixovernor. He was the dark horse,
Generals Kennedy and Bratton were
the candidates. Ihompson led on
the first ballot and was elected on
the second. The Charleston Neics
and Courier says ofJiim:

"As Superintendent of Education, no
Southern State or Northern State has his
superior; and he has the knack of attaching
to him every one with whom he is thrown.
The attention paid to the colored schools
as well as to the white schools will redound
to the advantage of the Democracy in a
most unexpected way."

As it requires much more ability
to make a first-rat- e Superintendent
than a Governor we have no doubt
he will make a superb Governor.

"Northern papers publish the following:
A North Carolina physician having repeat-
edly used the term 'scalawag' on the wit-
ness stand the other day. was asked by the
Judge what he meant by it, and replied :

'I mean a man who says that he is no bet
tcr than a negro, and when he says so tells
the truth.' That Doctor knows a thing or
two. Exchange.

Here is an instance of how soon a
thing becomes corrupted in the news-

papers. Two or three weeks ago the
Tarboro Southerner gave the above,
but stated it was said by Rev. Dr.
Closs. .Now it is a physician who
said it. It did not happen the other

.
day, but many years ago.

Here is a new wrinkle for those in- -

terested. Lady Margaret Hntchm- -

son, youngest daughter of the late
.

Earl of Donoughmore, was married
recently, and here is the description
given of herself and page:

"The bride wore a short dress of cream
figured satin, with lace apron and ruffles,
and over a wreath of orange blossoms a
spotted lace veil. Her page, Lord Suir-dal- e.

was dressed in yellow satin brocade,
with stockings and shoes of the same color,
and an old gold-colore- d satin hat with a
yellow feather. The service was choral."

There were no bridesmaids.

Of course Arthur's veto is all the
topic in Washington. Well, what is
said? The following answer we take
from the letter in the Richmond Dis-

patch from the Federal Capital:
"The comment is that the veto will give

the Democrats fifty majority in the next
House. Democrats also say that it will
convince the Southern people that they will
look in vain for any substantial benefit
from the President and his Administra-
tion." .

Here is the best commentary we
have met with on Arthur's last
effort at vetoing. It appears in the
Philadelphia Times and reads:

"President Arthur to Congress: That
River and Harbor bill is a shameless steal ;

I can't approve it unless you allow me to
control the stealings."

That is the very size and .meaning
of that specious message.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. L. A. Williams died at

Warren ton on the 29th ult. from an over-
dose of morphine.

Goldsboro Advance: We are
sorry to learn that Dr. Craven has lately
suffered some very alarming symptoms.

Shelby Aurora: Eggs in Shelby
are worth 10 cents per aozen; uuiier iz to
15 cents per. pound; cotton llf cents and
advancing.

Ashe ville Citizen: A large force
is hard at work putting the Pigeon line in
first class condition. Capt. Fry, the vete-
ran bridge-builde- r, is putting up a good
bridge across Pigeon river.

Bishop Pierce writes to the
Goldsboro Advance of the death of Dr.... . ,rwy a. i Tcioss as ioiiows : ine ueam oi mji

deepiy anecw me xie waa
good man. His place in your Conference

The Fruit Growers Association
North Carolina will hold their first fair

, a .on. 1 mth 1QQO I

The address of welcome will be delivered
by Governor Jarvis at 12 M. on Wednes- -

day Five hundred dollars will be given
. m;i,mfl nfi no entrance fee is

charged. The whole list is open to the
world

Ihe Lynchburg ( a.) Arhinnjp
comments upon a late communication in .

U A afiaTri I la VFln OQ tAIIHWfl ' VY I
is. a niic w situ iavfs s

know Bob Vance personally and political-
ly, intellectually and socially, and the old
North State never had a truer man or a
better, or more diligent representative. He
represents our tobacco friends and sub-

scribers."
N. C. Farmer: A visit to Mr.

W. D. Tharp's apiary, near Eagle Mills,
C. . oufMUMJ-- J-; A:ous of importance and profitableness of
teeninir and improved macninery. air. J.

mmAsI Anrl manoMil tvfa with I

. .KrQTrYo nifln" fnr
five years: never had more than 13 stands

any one time till the spring of '81, when
beean to use the improved "Simplicity'

Italian queens. Now his thirteen
Monies have increased to forty-fou-r and

yen more will be added during the year.

Charlotte Observer : Last week
suffering the worst sort for

wanro?rain! Now the cotton is about to
buinedby too much water. A death
occurred at Cleaveland Springs yesterday

I moraine Mr. Walker. the cotton buver for J.
jsx. xv jr u vju.jUi iwv& iiiii,uieu oi. a auec-tio- n

of the stomach with which he had
been suffering. The famed Hock
Spring camp-meetin- g, commences to mor-
row at the camp grounds in Lincoln coun-
ty. As usual it will be very largely at-
tended by people from the surrounding
country.

Winston leader: A colored
sirl m ihe emvloy of Mr. G w. mnsh&w
fell out of the second story window of his

?SSSL!f5r!BSrt
Martin of this place, have made an assign- -
ment. A letter from Oxford to the
editor says Col. L. C. Edwards, of that
pl&ce, has signified a willingness to accept
the nomination for Judge of that District,
at the hands of the Republicans. - From
the amount of brick and lumber being
hauled about town it would indicate that
we are in the midst of a building boom. It
is even so. Work on another block of fine
brick stores on Liberty street will be com-
menced this fweek. This will make the
third block, comprising

.
thirteen stores now

n-rmt. -going up on mat street, we are Dooming.
Oxford Torchlight: Fifteen

and twenty bushels wheat to one sown is of
frequent occurrence on ordinary' lands m
North Granville. In the storms of
the last few days the lightning seems to
have had a spite against our town. We
learn it struck a tree in the yards of Col. Ed-
ward's, Mr. Crawford Cooper and Mr W.
R. Turner, and tore in pieces a corner of
one of the prize houses of Mr. John John-
son. A lady from North Carolina was
travelling in Europe. She stopped at a
.trench inn in .Normandy, and being the
best x1 rencn scholar in the party, she was
deputed by them to arrange for lodgings,
etc. In vain she aired her best linguistic
attainments. Not a word could the clerk
understand, and for aught she knew, his
replies were in heathen Chinee. In des-
peration, she said with great distinctness,
"Do you speak English?" He brightened
at once, and said: "I guess I do, I was
brought up five miles from Tally Ho, Gran-
ville county, North Carolina."

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
In consequence of the confinement, Prof.
C. D Grandy has resigned his Professor- - I

ship in the Liniversity. Trustees will elect 1

a successor, August 25th. The nomi-
nees for Congressman-at-Larg- e, Colonels
Bennett and Dockery. (the former gets his

tho M;m; m0t0,. .,t,h 0ir0 t t00
horo, and at Fayetteville last week. The
attendance was moderate. The
"Coalition" Convention of the 1st Con
gressional District nominated John B. Res- -

pass, of Beaufort, for Congress, against
Louis Latham. Old "Fat" Carrow and ex- -

Judge Bill Moore manipulated the concern ;

hut the straight out element of the party
take no stock in it. Charles Price,
Esq., of Salisbury, spoke at Ashevillc, and
disappointed both the Republicans and the
tcuiutiauttuui; ivua rci T uuiu auu iiiu cij
condemned some features' in the past of
both parties. "Campaign Charley is my
name!" and I'm up to chaff, if that's your
game!

C. Presbyterian: On Thurs-
day before the fourth Sabbath of June, a
church was organized at Croatan, Craven
county, North Carolina, under the order of
Orange Presbytery, by Rev. F. H. John-
ston. It consists of ten members, all males
except two. Rev. G. W. McMillan
writes July 24th, 1882: Yesterday we had
communion at Mt. Williams. Rev. J. S.
Black assisted in the exercises. In addition
to those who were received into the chureh
the Sunday previous, we had the pleasure
of receiving nine more, six of whom were
baptized, which makes forty-eigh- t received
in all. Rev. C. M. .Payne writes from
Lexington : I noticed all along the line of
the railroad a fine promise for good crops.
In this part of the State they are now feel-
ing the effects of the dry weather failure
last year, but they made an abundant oat
and wheat crop, and fruit is very plentiful.
I noticed in Lexington and here gratifying
evidences of the growth of the Redeemer's.
Kingdom. They have completed and paid
for a beautiful manse at Lexington.

New Berne Journal: On yes-
terday evening the last sad tribute of re-

spect was paid Miss Ida B. Amyett, whose
death was announced yesterday. --Mr.
Amos Koonce, one of - the oldest and most
respectable citizens of Jones, died at his
home, up on Chinquapin, last Saturday, of
paralysis. The Liberal boom has al-

most died out in Jones. The Republicans
still insist that they are Republicans and
not Liberals. Col. Andrews says the
Atlantic road owes the Midland twice as
much as the $20,000 due from the Midland
on the lease. He figures this out from the
fact that the Midland has made so much
improvement on the road-bed- . Two
thousand people are estimated to have at-

tended the Democratic mass meeting at
Seven Springs last Saturday. Gov. Jarvis,
Swift Galloway and W. A. Darden were a
the speakers. It is said that Darden made
the speech of the occasion. or

Broaden was called and failed, Judgment
nisi, Scifa, alias capias and search warrant
to Wayne for "the child of the skies.

Raleigh News- - Observer: A few
days since Judge Mills S. Eure tendered
his resignation as Judge of the First Judi-
cial District, the resignation to take effect
j'esterday. Yesterday Gov. Jarvis com-
missioned James E. Shepherd, of Washing-
ton. N. C, as Judge for the District. He
will hold his first court at Marshall, Madi-
son county, the term beginning Monday,
the 7th inst. Seventy-eigh- t people
from the up-count- passed through the

yesterday on their way to Morehead
We see that at Philadelphia the steam- -

has Keen launched. She
wna hnilt esneciallv to BdIv between
Baltimore and Norfolk, and Washington
and New Berne, N. C. She is the largest

1 : V. TTnUarl etotoo

About 250 excursionists came down from
Winston and Salem to this city yesterday.

From a correspondent: we now nave
in the town of Yadkin Colleire. Davidson
county, a new college 92 feet long, 42 feet
wide and three stories high,with twelve

1
good rooms, Desiues an auuieuue uuaiuuer

foT 12Q0 The col- -- . hin and h&s & beautiful ob
servatory 70 feet from the ground. This 2
brings in view a quadrant of mountain
ranges, two villages in Davie county, and in
long stretches of the Yadkin, which runs on
half way around the town

Democratic mass meeting.
There will be a Democratic mass meeting at

at Smithville on Saturday, August 5th, at

SVW'IbTo'n
GREEN, Democratic candidate for Con- -

Greens
Pnl Tl. T. Bennett ana other aistm- -

guished gentlemen have also been invited,
The steamers Passport and MinnehaM

will run excursion trips on that day. Fare
for the round trip 50 cents

V. V. RichAbdson
Chairman Dem. Cong, .executive wmmii- -

m .
Do not be deceived. Insist on having

the genuine Brown s Iron Bitters, made
only by the Brown Chemical Co., and take
nothing else. . , t

Green Clnb.
The meeting at the Court House last

evening, for the purpose of organizing a
Central Bennett and Green Club, was largely
attended despite the bad weather, and the
Club was organized under the most flatter-
ing auspices. The meeting was called to
order by the selection of Mr. W. A. Wil-

liams as temporary Chairman and Mr. R.
H. Pickett as Secretary.

On motion, T. B. Kingsbury, Esq., Col.
E. D. Hall, Col. Roger Moore and Mr. Jno.
C James were appointed a committee on
Permanent Organization and on Constitu- -

tion and By.Laws.
Pending the report of the committee, Mr.

j. h. Currie was called upon, and made a
stirring and impressive speech, which was
attentively listened to and applauded

Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, as chairman of the
committee, reported the following gentle-
men for permanent officers, and they were,'
on' motion, elected by acclamation :

President Ool. E. D. Hall.
Vice Presidents First Ward, Wm. M.

Parker; Second Ward, C. G. Southerland;
Third Ward, W. H. Sprunt; Fourth Ward,
T. R McKoy; Fifth Ward, J. G. Darden.

Secretary R. H. Pickett.
Treasurer M. S. Willard.
The committee, after some discussion,

were allowed until the next meeting to re-

port a constitution and by-law- s.

Col. Hall on taking his seat made a short
but earnest and timely speech on the im-

portance of preparation for the coming
contest.

Short speeches were also made by Mr.
T. B. Kingsbury and Col. Roger Moore
in response to calls, both dwelling on the
necessity of organization, and briefly
touching on the questions at issue.

On motion, Messrs. W. B. McKoy, W.
P. Oldham and Martin S. Willard were
appointed Executive Committee of the
Club.

On motion, a Reception Committee was
named, consisting of Messrs. Jno. C.
James, C. D. Myers, J. H. Currie, P.
Heinsberger, T. B. Kingsbury, A. H. Van-Bokkele- n,

Jno. D. Taylor, W. B. McKoy,
C. G. Southerland, G. J. Boney, W. L.
Smith, D. G. Worth, W. H. Bernard,
Joseph McLaurin, C. M. Stedman, S. F.
Morton, Isaac Bear, Timothy Donlan, M.

J. Heyer and Sol Bear, to assemble at the
Purcell House to-nig- ht at 9 o'clock, to re-

ceive the gentlemen who are to speak at
Smithville Saturday.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned
to meet at the Court House on Thursday
evening next, the 10th inst., at which time
the committee on Constitution and By-La-

will report.

Personal.
Rev. W. M. Roley, editor of the MetJw-dis- t

Advance, at Goldsboro', and pastor of
the Methodist church at that place, has
been on a short visit to this city during the
present week, and assisted in conducting
the services at the weekly prayer meeting:

Rev. W. T. Jordan, son of Rev. F. M.
Jordan, the evangelist, who is so well
known in Wilmington, was in the city yes-

terday on his way to Smithville, where he
is to assist in a revival which is in progress
in the Baptist church there.

Mr. George Jones, of Durham, brother
of our townsman, Mr. R. J. Jones, was
here on a brief visit yesterday, accompa-
nied by one of his sons, Mr. R. E. Jones,
of Goldsboro.

magistrate's Court.
Joseph Telfair and John H. Giles, two

of the parties concerned in the melee near
the corner of Front and Castle streets, on
Wednesday afternoon, some reference to
which was made in our last issue, were ar-

raigned before Justice Millis, yesterday
morning, and required to pay the costs. E.

John H. Giles was before Justice Gard-

ner on the charge of committing assault
and battery upon Wright Simmons, and
was required to pay one penny and the
costs; and then the thing was reversed,
Wright Simmons being convicted and or-

dered to pay one penny and the costs for
assaulting and battering John Giles.

John Nixon, charged with committing
an assault and battery upon a small colored
boy, named Charles Smith, and blacking
his eye, was ordered to pay one penny and
the costs.

The Excursionists.
The steamer Passport came up yesterday

morning loaded down with the excursion-

ists, who were returning from their trip to
Smithville, where, we learn, they enjoyed
themselves very much. They took the
train yesterday afternoon for home, appa-

rently pleased with their visit.

Col. Green.
We learn by a private telegram, received

here yesterday, that Col. Wharton J. Green,
our candidate for Congress, leaves Fayette-

ville for this city on the steamer D. Mur-

chison this morning, in order to be present
at the Democratic mass meeting at Smith-

ville

The Embezzlement Case.
The church embezzlement case against

S. R. Jenkins, colored, which was to have
come off before one of the magistrates yes-

terday morning, was finally postponed, for
the convenience of the attorneys on both
sides, until Tuesday morning next, at 10

o'clock.

machinery for Bice mills. new

The schooner Agile was landing machine-

ry yesterday, on the wharf opposite the FOR
Custom House, for Messrs. Norwood Giles
& Co. 's hew rice mills now in course of
erection at Washington, in this State.

fond of the bevefage that runs from he at the Front Street M. E. Church Wednes-still- ,

was called up again for being "drunk day evening.

The following are the indications for to-

day:
South Atlantic States, occasional rain,

variable winds, mostly from south to west,
lower barometer, stationary or slight ripe in
temperature.

Funeral ofCapt. Furlong.
The funeral of Capt. Walter Furlong,

which took place from the late residence of
the deceased to St. Thomas' Catholic Church
and thence to Oakdale Cemetery, yesterday
afternoon.at 4 o'clock, was largely attended,
the Hibernian Benevolent Society, of which
he was a member, and the Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company No. 1, of which he
had so long served as Chief Engineer.bcing
out in full force; the former in their regalia
and the latter in their uniform. Rev. Father
Wright conducted the services, and preached
a very impressive sermon.

For Smithville.
The Democratic mass meeting at Smith

ville bids fair to be a success. The attend
ance from Wilmington ought to be lareo,
and we hope to see both the steamers
crowded morning.

The Passport will leave at 8 o'clock,
while the MinncJiafui will await the arrival
of the Carolina Central train (duo at 8.50)
in order to carry Col. Bennett and others
who may wish to leave at 9 o'clock.

RIVER AND1TIAHINE.

Schr. Addie Henry, Hill, hence, ar-

rived at Baltimore on the 1st inst.

Schr. Edith It. Sexoard, Tull, henco,
arrived at Ponce, P. R.. on the Cth of
July.

Norwegian barque Atlantic, Knud-sen- ,

sailed from Hamburg for this port on
the 31st ult.

A letter received from Fayetteville by
Messrs. Worth & Worth, and dated on
Wednesday, states that the river had risen
from fiften to sixteen feet up to that time,
and was still rising, which would indicate
the probability of a freshet. Capt. Green,
of the steamer North State, brings intelli-

gence to the same purport.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
THIS DAY (FRIDAY), 4TTI INSTANT. AT 10

A. M., at onr Sales Room,
Bbls. Extra C. Sugar, In order, for account

of all concerned.
The Fixtures of Restaurant and Bar,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Rockaway, Ac.

CRONXY A MORRIS,
aujr 4 It Auctioneer.

FAMILY EXCURSION, under tho auGRAND of New Hanover Tent. No. 67, I. O. of
RECHABITES. to Smithville and the Fort, on
Steamer PASSPORT, TUESDA1, AUGUST TU.
1882. Refreshments at city prices. Muftto for
dancing furnished by Harpers. Will exoluds ob-
jectionable persons. Boat leaves at 8M o'clk.
Tickets can be purchased of the Committee, or
anyimember of the Order. U. K. Harriett, Geo.
Bishop, Wm. H. Register, II. M. Bishop, Thomas

Skipper, Committee. an 4 8t

Tie Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

LAST WEEK PAID 10.000 ON A POLICY
by the heirs of Thomas Nye. Jr., of Nsw

Bedford, Mass, and in addttion thereto 16,64 In
dividends which had accrued upon the policy
since it was taken ou, in all $25,604. On the pol-
icy of John Mills, of Marietta, O., for 14000, there
were $5048 in dividends. Weekly Underwriter of
July nv.n, vtsSi.

The Mutual Life is the largest Insurance Coro- -

In the world, having over Ninety-liv- efanyDollars assets. It is the oldest Life Insur
ance Company In the United States, having been
organized in 1846, and its rates arc 15 per cent,
lower than any other Mutual Life Insurance Co.

M. 8. WILLARD.
Agent.

au 4 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Dividend Notice.
DIRECTORS OP THE BANK OF NEWrpHE

HANOVER have declared a Semt-Annu- Divi-

dend of FOUR PER CENT., payable on the 10th
instant. ;H. D. WALLACE,

augStf Cashier.

Toilet Articles.
rOLOG EXTRACTS, POWDER, TOOTH,

Nail and Hair Brushes, and a full line of
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

For sale by
JAMES C. MUND8.

Dmggist,
aug 4 It 35 North Front St.

These are Good Times
BUY UMBRELLAS, RUBBER COATS ANDrpo

"KING" SHIRTS. If the above articles can be

bourht cheaper anywhere else we have yet to
learn it. si u

aug 4 It Gents' Furnisher.

SEED COTTON
WANTED.

TO THE OPENING OF THEPREPARATORY"
season, we call attention to the fact tbat we

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

SEED COTTON.
tai

Apply at

aog 2 tf- - Willards.

and down," and told that he was really a
nuisance to the town ; whereupon he was
hustled down below for ten days, with the
hope that it may tend to amending his
ways.

One of the Excursionists tbat Paid
Dear for his Trip.

We learn that one of the excursionists
from the neighborhood of Goldsboro got
himself into a right serious scrape while at
Smithville on Wednesday. He is said by
some to be a young man of good habits and
excellent reputation, but in the giddy
whirl of excitement and confusion with
which be was surrounded, and being in a
strange place, he indulged too freely in in-

toxicating beverages, and, ere he was aware
of it, was so tipsy that he didn't know how
to behave himself. While in this state he .

came across a young lady, the daughter of
respected citizen of Smithville, and

snatched a kiss- - from her, and some say
passed his arm around her, for which lib-

erty the unsophisticated youth (as wo
have the charity to presume him to have
been) was soon after arrested and taken be-

fore the Mayor of the town, who sentenced
him to pay a fine of $50 and the costs; and
we learn that he' only escaped imprison-
ment as a part of the penalty of his indis-
cretion through the intercession of friends.

monthly Police Report.
During the month of July, just closed,

there were fifty arrests by the police for the
following offences; Abusing an officer in
the discharge of hur duty, 1 colored male;
disorderly conduct, t white males, 1 white
female, 6 colored males 5.colored females;
drunkenness, 3 white males, 1 white fe-

male, 3 colored males; drunk and down, 2

white males, 1" white female, 3 colored
males; fast driving, 2 white males, 2 color-

ed males; insane, 1 colored female; larceny,
colored male; murder. 1 colored male;

trespasses, 2 colored males; violation of the
ordinance in regard to bathing in the river,

white males; violation of the ordinance
reference to keeping barber shops open
Sundays, 1 colored male.

During the same period 4 white males
and two colored males applied for lodgings

the City Hall, and 2 places of business
were found open by the police at night.

The fines collected during the month
footed up $58.00. -

The Speakers.
Gov. Jarvis is expected to-nig- Col.

Bennett will reach here by the Carolina
Central train . at 8.50 A. M.
Col. Green wuT come in oh the steamer
Murchison to-nig- possibly by 10 o'clock.
We presume the necessary arrangements
have been made for giving these distin-

guished gentlemen a proper reception on
their arrival. !


